
BUSINESS NOTICES.
1,11001 IgISTERS—Loroe assortment, different otvies,

ortif*to-dug; fitting neatly at the wok, seYini; :
roduted prices to close out sMek.

' Halfairy between) BRllls-ETT &PuOn..qh and s TOWER H
'Sixth /finds, SIB .MAPS

AND 600 800 eIittoLDSLIMIA.,

wir AD Made of Bummer CT "VEY, NSW YORK.

catstork. at very low price% 'liming oelllng off to clone

BULLETIN T;sIJOK and JOB PRINTING.
OrarrikruBrsasraam 604 J6llllB Smarr,

AApLttCtur Binliting.) .4. PHILADELPHIA.
Wo have facilities for the prompt and eiSperior omen

Woofall work that may be required, And at rates ailow

as thereof any other establishment in the city.

We aro Practical Printers, and the businessis entirely

tinder eur owncontrol and management; which. in view

Of the fact that our experienct has an extent of more than

twesity.ftve years., we can assure our patrons is in accord

acme with the demandsof the greatest possible skill.

ALLEXAXIDER C. BETBON. • •

JAPATIT H. BRYSON
KINI)T dr, MANZ'S UNSURPASSED

Agraith llama, celebrated for their tone,
F14.-Cml eaand durability. Over WI sold in this city. Only

for Ellie by A. SCRIERZER. Also,other Organs and Mo.
tedious g.2.5 Arch street. an9l-lni

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, August 29, 1867.

IDE JITDICIAL NOrfIINAINION.
The Republican Judicial Convention has

the cordial•commendationof the whole party

which it represents, for the manner in which
it has performed its responsible duty. It has
recognized the popular will in the selection
of a candidate who will not only insure the
success of the ticket, but will do high honor

to the bench ofPhiladelphia. It was gravely
feared that the Convention would put some
inferior man in nomination, and thusnot only
sacrifice the. particular office to the Demo-
crats, but also weaken and jeopardthe entire
ticket. These fears are set at rest by the

nomination of the Hon. M. Russell Thayer,
The circumstances of Mr. Thayer's nomi-

nation are peculiar, and almost without pre-
cedent in this city.. It has been made directly
in the face of an earnest protest on his part,
amounting almostto apositiverefusal to ac-
cept the position. Mr. Thayer not only does

not seek, but he honestly avoids the office,
and the action of the Convention in nomipa-
ting him in the face of such a letter as that
addressed to General Owen is alike honorable
to delegates and, to the nominee. :lir.
Thayer cannot, as a' public-spirited citizen,
refuse such a nomination. Personal conve-
nience and advantage may plead for exemp-
tion from the duties imposed upon him, but
the higher dutywhich he owes to his fellow-
citizens, among whom, he has been such a
faithful standard-bearer for years past, de-
mands the sacrifice. There has rarely been a

nomination for a local office in Phila-
delphia that has been se closely in accord-
ance with the feelings and wishes of the peo-
ple; and where the will of the community is
so clearly expressed no good citizen has the
right to disregard it, or to decline the duty
assigned to him.

With a candidate like Mr. Thayer, the con-
test will be a fair and honorable one. Itwill
need no detractionfrom the high merits of
JudgeLudlow' to build up claims for his an-
tagonist. Mr. Thayer has all the qualities to
start with which Judge Ludlow has de-
veloped upon the bench. Of mature years,
of high professional attainments, of sober
judgment, of unblemished character, enjoy-
ing the fullest measure of the confidence of
the bench, the bar and the community at

large, he has nothing to add but the mere
business routine of the court, which is of
course quickly acquired, to place him at once
en a par with the best judgenow on the
bench. It would have been a matter of re-
gret either to have had the Republican party
defeated on this point, or to have had Judge
Ludlow defeated by a second-rate candidate,
but no interest can possibly suffer, while im-
portant interests will be preserved by the
election of sucha judgens we shall have in
be person of MarilnRussell Thayer.

Since the above was written, the announce-
ment has been_made of Mr. Thayer's ac-
ceptance of the nomination. It was to be
expected that a gentleman who has always
stood ready to recognize his duties to his
country and to his own community, would
not refuse this duty. It has been imposed
vpon him:without any agency of his, except
that agency which 'is exerted upon the 'public
mind by a patriotic record, a pure character,
and a professional reputation fairly earned
and nobly maintained.

FAME.
We Americans have always accounted it

among the most blessed of the results of our
free system ofgovernment that it affords to
every map the widest scope for the exercise
of his peculiar talents, ofwhatever character
they may be, and gives him an opportunity
to acquire that distinction to which true
merit and persistent effort is always entitled.
'Whether the trait is developed by the oppor-
tunity, or whether it is simply a peculiarity
of thepeople, it is a fact that Americans have
a special longing for notoriety and public
prominence. If a man cannot make his mark

-as a statesman he is content to become a
champion billiard-player. If nature is un-
bind, and renders distinction in the world of
artor letters an impossibility, he may, per-
*hence, demand the homage of his fellows,
because he can walk a thousand miles in a
thousand hours, or lift half a ton with his
left band. If military glory is unattainable,
he may acquire celebrity as a vicious hitter
from the shoulder,or a demolisher of "bread-
baskets" and other mysterious portions of the
human frame known to the anatomists of the
P. R. In fact, in whatever direction his in-
clinations and talents lead him, he will be
sure to find admirers who will spread his
fame if he but distance all competitors.
Not the least interesting of the class of
mien who claim the respectful admira-
tion of the undistinguished public for pro-
ficiency in, their art, are the gentle-
men who lay wagers on their capa-
city fie feeders, and climb to their
aches in the temple of Fame upon sturdy
stomachs. The man who can drink sixty
glasses of lager-beer, and the champion gor-
mandizer whose boast is that he can eatfifty

..clams while another mart can open ten, have
teach the same claim upon our admiration in
these dyspeptie days, as the owner of the
fastest horse, or the man who crosses Niagara
upon a blender cord. Neither does anything

for e
die benefit of the hiaman race; but both ,

ttxcel in what they have undertaken, and we

must give them credit for it._ _To New_Eng,-_
land belongs the credit of having produced •
an entirely original genius, whose talents are
of such a peculiar character that he deserves
more than ordinary mention. We allude
to the Great American Pie Biter. This gentle-
man's proud boastis,that hecan bite through

' eighteen bakers' turnovers of the largest size
at one time, and he expresses an unselfish
willingness to practice his 'art at any time,
provided the pies arc paid for by the' loser.
"Cynics may be disposed to sneer at the cha-
racter of tbis artist's talents, and some utilita—-
rians may decry them, but we side with the
Pie Biter. lie does not wallow in the mire
of politics, nor proselyte the world with
new systems of theology, but he encourages
trade in pies, and establishes a desire for
emulation on the part of others that cannot
but prove advantageous to the baking interest.
Moreover, he has shown himself to be a man
of unique and original parts, capable of dis-
covering the singular application of his tal-
ents, and pushing forward until he arrives at
the topmost height. We therefore endorsehim,
and hold him up as a praiseworthy example to

men who in other walks of life need but his
perseverance and application to arrive at the
same lofty eminence.

If any doubt has existed in the thinds of
timid and fearful Republicans, in regard to
the extreme measures instituted by Congress
to prevent the President from interfering with
the execution of the Reconstruction laws,
that 'doubt must certainly have been dissi-
pated by the startling events which have
transpired during the last few days. These
have shown that Congress did not go quite
far enough; that the extreme radical members
of that body who wereheld back by the doubts
and fears and unbelief of conservative Re-

If were, in fact s the only, men who
_had_taken Andrew Johnson's measure, and
comprehended the infinite possibilities of his
wickedness and treason. The morecredulous-
were hopeful that with a clearly defined law
which-bid-defiance-to-an-attorney's ngenuity.
to misinterpret, the President would succumb
to Congress, and, it' he did not aid, at least
would not obstruct the reconstruction of the'
Southern States upon the aPpointeel plan
Such hopes have proved fallacioiis. Polled
and beaten as he is at all points, the President
is an utterly desperate man. His own
schemes for personal aggrandizement miscar-
ried, his administration a disgraceful failure,
and himself almost an outlaw, he has aban-

doned himself to the work of. delaying and
obstructing the acts of Congress by all the
means in his power.

The loyal men of Delaware are ~making a
sturdy and valiant effort to rede.,',./in thtir StatecIrom_the ruinous effects of oopperhead.rule,
and to place its PvernmPAt in the hands of

trel3Bl...ie men, wile will bringliberal and pro
it up to the lev:at of the other States. A.
"Mass Conve4innn has been called for,the
4th of Sep!,endliler, at which a strenuous effort
will pr(ihably be made by the Republicans to
organize apolitical war against Copperhead-
ism that shall eventually break it down
and let in the light of a pure pa-
triotism 'upon the benighted Democrats of

• Deraware. . The only hope-. of the Demo-
cratic party is in the ignorance of certain
classes of the people. Wherever there is
little general education, but much bigotry
and stupid prejudice, the De,mocracy have a
stronghold. This is the case with a portion
of• the lower counties of Delaware. The
intellectual condition of the inhabitants is

little better than that of the very meanest of
the "poor white" class in the South. They

are still ardent believers in`the divine right of
slaveholders, and bitter haters of the negro;
consequently they sympathized with the rebels
during the late war, and sent to Congress
men who were the persistent opponents of
every measure which was likely to advance
the national cause. Education has been
grossly neglected in the State, demagogues
have swayed the passions of the people, and
open purchase of votes has been the constant
practice at the polls. The whole of the
Southern section of the State is half a century

behind the other Northern States, and is
likely' to remain so while the, Democrats
are in power. To overturn these latter, the
earnest Republicans in the State will have
to struggle bard against superiornumbers; but
if they can only "effect their purpose, and
then inaugurate a good system, of public
schools, and disinfect the region from the
taint of Copperheadism by disseminating in-:
telligence among the people, the Democrats
will never again acquire the supremacy there.
The efforts of the Republicans deserve the
support of all loyal men, and we hope the
proposed Convention-will be largely attended,
and will adopt some efficient-measures-for

the acComplishment of the desired end.

There is something absolutely fiendish in
the obstinacy and malice with which he seeks
to revenge himself upon the opponents he has
raised up in his path. There is a sublimity
of wickedness in it that is something more
than human. He, the creature of the Ame-
rican people, - called into office to execute
their behests, sets himself up as the judge oL.
the righteousness or—uTirighteousness of their
wishes, and notwithstanding his repeated as-
servations of love -and reverence for them,
disregards their laws, insults the men whom
they 'trust and honor, gathers around him
others whose records are a blot upon
the page of American history, and
asserts the supremacy of his individual
will over that of the millions who
made him what he is. The crisis through
which we are passing now is wholly unpa-
ralleled in the history of this Republic. Never
before even in the dark days of the slavery
rule did any President dare to defy so openly
the popular will. That sucha spectacle shall
never again be witnessed, it is necessary that
an example should be made of this man. If
there was not sufficient cause for his removal
before, there certainly is now, and as three
months must elapse before the meeting of
Congress there is time enough for him to
multiply crimes which will not only justify
but render it necessary for the satbty of the
'country. There is no fear of-making a martyr
of him now. He has fallen too low for any
honest man to experience anything but satis-

, faction at his removal. •

If report be true, Juarez has determined to
stop the effusion of blood in Mexico, and to
offer a general amnesty to all who will submit
to the authority of the legitimate government.
If Juarez carries this determination into effect
before he retires frorn the Presidency, he will

The Atlantic Cable this morning announces
that the Eev. Charles Kingsley, the well-
known author, hai sailed fiy the United
States. The fact is hardly o? sufficient im-
portance to have been telegraphed across the
ocean. Americans can only feel an: interest
in him as a.rnan-who has utterly falsified the
promise of his youth, and in his advanced
life given the lie to his own words. When Mr.
Kingsley first launched into the sea of author-
ship, hispolitical tendencies were democratic,
and in at least one of his books, "Alton
Locke," he showed such a profound
sympathy with the poorer classes, such a
depth of tenderness for their sufferings
and bitterness ofhatred for their oppressors,
that the people hailed him as their champion.
In lateryears, when his labors brought him

-success, -and-fame,-and- promotion -in the

Church of England, he cast aside all the

noble professions of his earlier life, became
an intense aristocrat, and during the late war .
in this country espoused the cause ofslavery
and rebellion. He need expect no cordial
welcome from the loyal men of America.
The Charles Kingsley whom we
would have been delighted to honor
is as dead 'to us as if he
were laid in the grave. Thisman who comes
to spy out the land now is an aristocrat,
one who sold his birthright for a mess of
pottage, a man who is condemned out of his
own mouth. It is to be, hoped that he will
be permitted to wander through the country
unrecognized and unlionored. We shall pro-
bably be heartily abused in his next book at
any rate, and ifwe pay him any attention we
shall deserve it.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

John B. Myers Az Co., Auctioneers,
Nor. 232 and 234 Marketstreet, will continue on to-morrow
(Friday) morning, at 10 o'clock, their large sale 01 Dry
Goods, (tic., by catalogue, on four months' credit, com-
prising in Drawa lull line Hosiery and. Gloves, Merino
Shirts anders, TravelingShirts, Hoop Skirts, Silk
'lies, Cravats, Suspenders, Notions, Dress Trimmings and
Ornaments, Buttons,3s cases Gingham Umbrellas, Stock
of Dry Goods, dze,

Also, on firstdoor, at 11 o'clock. 250 pieces Carpeting&

For Sales of Bank and other Stocks
and Real Estate, see Thomaii At Sons' advertisements.

raOWNLNG'I3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
if mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glue, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re•
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waya ready for me. or male byJOFHN R. DOWNING. Stationer,

fiat! 139 south Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

Gents' and Youths Clothing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretary and Treaaurer.

have a higher and an additional claim to the
title of a goodand noble statesman. It was,
perhaps, necessary that some blood should be
shed in Mexico Ewan atonement for the crimes
which had been committed 19y the native
Imperialists. Clemency toihe leaders would
have been fatal to the country. Rent as it
has been for years with anarchy and the
struggles of contending factions, it
was requisite that an example should
be made of those who were pro-
minently guilty. But the Mexicans car-:
ried it too far. Not only did the usurping
Archduke suffer death, with his two great-

rest chiefs, but officers of his army from
Generals to lieutenants were executed by
doze s, someti s under circumstances of
peculi •ly s • ing cruelty. In the capital
and in other cities the streets ran red with
the blood of butchered victims until even the
Mexicans sickened at the sight. It was as if our
Government had not only executed Jefferson
Davis • and his immediate coadjutors—than
which no juster thing could have been done
—but had carried its vengeance into the

I most obscure portions of the rebel States,
I and hunted down petty officials whose

insißiticance should have been their protec-
tion. The friends of Mexico have lamented
this bloodthirstiness, and her enemies have
argued from It that her people were brutal,
half-civilized and. incapable of the restraint
necessary for self-government. If, therefore,
Juarez can control the lawless elements in the
country, check the course of vengeance, or-
ganize law and order, and then, . with a
liberated country and a restored government,
fulfil his promised design•of retiring to, pri-
vate life, he will make himself a name that
will be honored more than any other that has
appeared in Mexican history..

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationerand Engraver,
203 South Eleventh street.

liarNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. - my3llp-1y

WCALLAII NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT', FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE sums, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jelli•tf4pB

THEO. 11.CALL
AT 1118 OLDSTALISHED.

HAT AND GAP EM lUMt. 1111
SW Chestnustreet._

WARBURCON'IS IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Liata (patented), in all the ap
provedfaahienn of the aeaaon. Cheetnnt street, next

door to the Post-oilier). selaLyrp

ttitITANNIA METAL CUPS, SPOONS, LAMPS AND
.11 soup LadleP, iyith other Housekeeping Hardivare at
TRUMAN & HAW'S,No.-.835 (Eight Thirty-ere)
Market street, below Ninth.

REIMER'S GALLERY, SEGOND sTREET, ABOVE,
Green, in proverbial for itshue Photographs. Photo-

Miniatureonly $1; six Crude or one large Picture ill.
/TIDER, WINE AND VINEGAR SPIGOTS. ALE
V Cocks and a variety of Faucets, at TRUMAN &

BIIAW'S,'No.I3:IS (Eight Thirty-five) Marketetreet, below
Ninth.

Aniumo.i.rrnowtAigis.-THE NEW CIIROMO,
Co"l idagdgletia."and other genie, at REI NER

& inannfacturere of Looking (Aiwa and Picture
Trainee, Nu. 624 Arch street.
rIIIIOSE ABOU'l"10 BEGIN HOUSEKEEPING ARE
1 invited to eNatnino our Rock of TAW Cutlery,
iiourckeeping Math; ore nod Uookin• Utensild. 'TRU-
MAN te SHAW. No. bil.s (Eight Thirty-tivo). Market
etrei-t, below Ninth.

tO TO 13. F. REDIER'Ii GALLERY, NO. 621 ARCM
.1 etroct, and get a l'hoto•Alinlature of yuurvelt, for only
,ne dollar. Now hi the time to procure 000 of they° geILIP.

600 aluyFrrit & PAGE.

The New York Tribune calls the journals
that disapprove of and do not believe in
Greeley "insectivorous newspapers." Horace
is getting modest in his old age. He did not
use to call the Tribune an inset

ARCH STREE'i

BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CIiCQU ET GAMES.

11. P. & C. it. ritiamit,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

6,11 North Ninth exceL

GO TO °STRUM'S BOOT AND SHOE

JONSTORE,6:35 South FIFTH street. below Shipper.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. Snii2l,3lmt

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STE"
Packing Hose, Am.

Engincera and dealers will find a full asaortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Here, &c., at the NI/UnaCif:till tleti ilemlimartere,

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnutstreet,

. Southaide.
N.B.—We have a Now inad Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Dore, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public-is called.

VERA LASBES.—
kJ Fine Opera Glames, made by DI. Barden. of Pads.
Imported and for side by •

C. W. A. TRUMPLER. •
Seventh and Chestnut streets.ocM Orti

XIARKIN° WITH INDELIBLEXIK, EMBROIDER.
MI lug, Braidlus, Stamping, .tc.

M. A. TOKRY.
WOO I.llkwirt street.

Bold by all bept Drugglata.
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1r
-
- Largest Assortment.

Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

.

WANAMAKER 6AIROWN,

•

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

REMOVAL.•

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVES HIS

IVIUsiC Store '
~

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
aul2-tt 414

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.
We combine /tie with neaMere of et And moderate

prices with the beet workmanship. mitlAthAtu•drottd

FRUT JARS.

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS..
They are made AirthstitwititCertainty and Ease;

Are Rapidly °wadWithout Injury to the Cover.

Each Cover fits all the Jars. _

Manufacturers andPatentees,

F. & J. BODINE,
No. 128 S. FRONT Street.

autil•tu th &tee%

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company"
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDB, STOCKS and

OTHR
CAPITAL. •DIREC III
N. B. BROWNE, CHARLES MACALESTER,,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W. CLAIW,
JOHN WELSH, _ ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GILDING FELL,_ S. A. CALDWELL,

• HENRY G. GIBSON.
Office in the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.
This Company receives on deposit, and GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OF VALUABLES upon thefollow.
ing rates a year, viz:
Coupon 80nd5...... ..........

..$1 per 11,000'Registered Bons and *de" cts. per 4000.
".old Cs•+- 01 9- •

•
-

er
'dadCoinorBullion.. . i .. ..:.....:..81 25 per 1.000.
Silver Coin or 8u11i0n.... ....... ..... .....$2 per 1.000.
Goldor Silver Plate-- ...:.., . per 100.

CASH BOXES or Ethan tin boxes of 'Blinkers, Brokers,
Capitalists, gm., contents unknown to the Company. and

limited, $25 a year.
The Company offers for . RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS

VAULTS qt$2O. $3O. $lO. $5O and $75a year, according to
size and !Wham

Coupons and Interest collected for 1 per cent.
Interest allowed on Mosey Deposits.
Trusts ofevery kind accepted.

N.13. BROWNE, Prealdent.

inio-thas.tu.nai

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7.PER CENT. BONDS.
Raving purchased 81800,000 OF THE 'FIRST MORT.

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTII MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearlitg 7 per cent. Interest,
having 30 years to run, weare now prepared to sell the
seine at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per Cent. Inter
eat, which Is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon, the Corn.
pany'e It. R., 171 miles already constructed and In running
order, and 12 miles additional to be completed by the let
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis intc
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLAIM dk CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for thinLoan, can do co at market rates.

'turbo to tiOlirM

1TC11; TETTER AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT

CURES TIIE, MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.
SWAYN \ALI,IIEALING, OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALIALBALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

Don't he alarmed If_you have the ITCHt 'PETTUS,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD LILAD, BAR-
BER'S ITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TILE
SKIN. It Is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE th, SON,
MO North Sixth Htreet,

_ ____ Philadelphia.
HOME CERTIFICATE.

J. MITCHINSON HAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:.

"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face; tried a great many reinedien without finding relief;
finally procured BWAYNE'S ALL.IIEAI,INU DINT.
MENT. Afterusing it a short time a perfect cure was tho
reimit, I cheerfully recommend it as a cure for 'Putterand
all Skin Diseases, an mine was an exceedingly obstinate
case." Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE . SON,
No. =North Sixth street, above Vine

Philadelphia.
je27-th tu-tfrp

INES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Vf ALES. BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut

streete, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which aresome very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonto
Alenow so extensively used by families, physicians. In-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of:
qualities unsurpassed. These good are furnished lu pack-
ages of all sizes, and. will be delivered; free of Coot, in all
parts of the city. /

THE SELECT lON

GEN. CHARLES M. PREVOST

FOR SHERIFF

WILL INSURE THESOLDIERIP VOTE

AND

Victory for the Republican Party!

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

WaIaTE C; OEt

LACES, •

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which 'they offer to the trade

greatlyreduced pricer. '

1101 CHESTNUT STR:E.ET.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.
Them goods are emential for Summer Wass.

and weare now scaling the balance of our Lug-
portationiat a

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Curdlth and Chestnut Sts.,
"*1,51[311.1ES sr ,ISRHO TOtt

FIRST PREMIUM:
PARIS EXPOSITIOR,

PATEK PHILIPPE &co:s
wATGETEs.

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY .S.L.r

810 Chestnut Street,

Bole Agents forPennsylvania
je6-th a to-tfa

Frr"R,"wrA'&VER & CO.
•

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL avenue

Jan

1.401,3•AD:1tif.1;111 'AA MAURICE JOY,

CARLILE a JOY,
Rouse and Sign Painters and Glazier* ,

No. 437Aroh Street, Philadelphia:
Glaring and Jobbing attended to with promptness and

despatch. Give us a call. . awe tt4pi

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FREICII ADD GERMAN CALF AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED ASD OAR SOLE LEATHER.
sutam

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam packing. cal
Springs, Hose, Boots, Shoes, VulcaniteJewelry, Druggists
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
ap4l.6mrp4

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

JAMES P. WOOD dr. CO.,
NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELL, Supt jkB-8m

DRUGGISTS' BUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn bcoops, Surgical Lustrunvouts, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial CasesGhee and Metal
Syringes,&c., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & tiltoTriErt,
ap6tf rp • 23 Beath Eighth street.

ISAM; NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

E.xchange. $250,000 to loan inIrle or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches trvolry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. . till 7P. M. 7-Ir Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaBtfrp

THE LAST vur HOF THE SEASON

re-51CAPE MAY.—Sho tine new steamer

Samuel M. Felton will make her 'mit trip

for the Season on SATURDAY, August 31st, leaving

Chestnut street wharf at 10 o'clock, and returning. leave
Cape May on Monday.

"P,re to Cape May, *dso. including carriage hire.
Excursion tickets, *3, including etaruipte We.

TheFelton will not make her usual trip on Thurs-
.._

day.
Should the •weather prove favorable . the Felton will

erase over to the Breakwater en Monday to give paavia
gem as tine/view of that celebrated work.

do Co.JoN=yi BTREltvit jymurp29 soul' B HATTAsHio N A _

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS. d
WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,

CLOTHINGcoo_at
JONES dg CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
• Corner of Third and Goskillfftroetz.

BelowLombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWS
dso FOR BALE AT

REMARKABLE BOVP PRICES.

A CRITICAL SANDWICH,

Fliom'Tirn TA
"The present voltuun (A Story of Doom and Other

None) we think, fn a considerable advance. on Ito prods.
cesdor, and, what is better, -howl continued promise kr
the future. !died ingelow, we venture to soy, has not yet
itiven'un her hest; though even now oho id no unworthy
occupant of the thrill( of tomato poetry which Ctrs,
Drowning and Adelnid, Proctor hove duceeenfully va
cited."

FILM! Tin: NATIoN
"The Lanni ;11alilda, nehont wan haat...hod; rind

Inneime (Ines ip.fter in herfuture velrrnunihnrt Aa
thin (A i• tory of Doom and other Nettie), toe name wilt

hmsff!!)• Peitc ,fui ohtiri"n." •
Fit:6l Tiff; um..t x v,

"Atha Ingelon., in The d resent velum, snore than re,
tiCe prutnire or her first. And.althouglother,thingr,

in this beok may come nearer the• heart and fancy, yet
rethink.the render, on turning its last leaf, will pro-
nounce a ith us that the 'Huey of Doom' ls dne of the
inert agnlficent-things flint ha, o been given to gene,:
ration."

11011 TILE ATI.ANTIo. MONTHLY
"If i,«miazioy to me how thiN mithor, who hqol a tal,ot

tu.' her urn, ha,,,COntentedly buried it, and onus to
tel:fellinfl the ,taleidH nth, rn. The "Sto, yof thxon, here
(liven b 4 an unitevallyilreary copy nj the une&ah m,

r. I. oxoo'e 'Mule or: the Kiwi,' while eLaaranee+
hilin j,ki of, allthe in effeete and ontlfneXtairnandi
Mo,lll7'enh, ql"the faureate.e poent4 ruetie Life, i 4
ware,/t/ to be roof 4, ithoof

p y 1(11,1 3111: NEW Y nitk CoMIIIVC:I.31. A
RYA' r f the Attrudie gory', that

Jean Ingelow'a "titory of Doom" makebt the hhitory of
Noah even more hoprobahh, TI reviewer geeme to ,

Onitetba qualifiee ofcritic, Fluptic, and cynic.

While the critics differ, the GREAT PUBLIC &Tided
the queotiou correctly.

10,000 Copies of.

Jean Ingelow's New Poems
HAVE ALREADY BEEN CALLED FOR; AND OF

Inat. k I.ST VOLUME MOW:JUAN
.10,000 C OPinS

HAVE ]SEEN 601,D.
•

1.1 ici• (4 i'llch LildAry Edition
Bin:: ai.d. Gold Edition

1F,14 boe►etl •,sF, I[ll ,l mailed, pot ;:,41. by the

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Boston.

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RE

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

lietween Ninth and Tenth Streete

We are now opening a full and complete am.
sortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Sales.

au343rn rP:

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR./
NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jun received. a large stock of

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER Itir TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts,
apirl-IYrP

WHAT TO EAT,

WHERE TO GET IT.

BestThe Largest, Best ,and Cheapest Place
INTHE CITY.

A_ C S ,

N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Stmete.
Prices Greatly Reduced.

Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals at
moat satisfactory rates. sul4m 4P"

REMOVAL.

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Waten.maker,

Respectfully informs hie friends and customers that ho
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey & 819 Chest-
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,

Where he intends to keep on hand a supply of first.
quality Watchee,Chronoineters,Clocks,Ladies' and Gents"
Gold Chains, Seale, Keys. the. Chronometers rated by

Solar and Medea Transits. Especial attention given to.
repairing Watches. iyagni rp*

Nor_ricv..
To Persons Intending to Wed INSURANCE.

upon their LIVEN,

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance .Com-
parry,

921 Chestnut at., Philada,,
Offers Inducements equal to any other Company, and su-

perior to many.
The return premium has averaged larger than 'nod of

the other Cumpanses,
Ihe insured participate EVERY YEAR in the division

of gurplus, Idle in some Companies no return is over
gil'en for the first year's premium.

All I surplus belongs to the baulked, there bang no-.
Storkholders to claim a share.

The security is ample. r 1 he assets are .wel I and safely,
invested, and in proportion to the amount of liability.

INSURE NOW I
MEDICAL Ex Am 1:1[s:

EDWARD HAM SliOnN E, 31. D., 1439 Walnut street
EDWARD A. PAGE. M. D., 1415 Walnut strait.

In attendance at the Office of the Company from.' to '2 P
31. daily.

JAMES TRAQUAIR, President.
SAMUEL E.' STOKLS, Vice President
JIIIIN W. 11ORNO)1t, A. V. P.' and Actuary.

HORATIO B. STEPII.V.N 8. Secretary.

rff -Activo canvassers wanted for City and State.
atr.37.tu th 6t

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Timmiteepeni

at greatlyreduced prices, FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watchec, Jewelry, Musical Boxes ate,,

3•llChectnut etreet. below Fourth.

fligrarr&r,- T. STEWART BROWN,
4 H.E. Corner or

Willa)Aai BOU.TiTH &I CIIESTYUT STS,

bi NANUFACTITniIIt 'Oix '
•

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT CAECAPOCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goods generally.

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
dotty of theclty le GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave foot of South street, daily, every

three.quartere of au hoer. Faro 10cents. my3O-Rm4p
• ALWAYS A ItEFRESEIING BREEZE

at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street, daily. every threo.quarters of

anhour. Fare 10cents. my130.8m40

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

DEATH OF A RAILROAD OFFICER.

'NEW YORK GOLD MARKET.

Dearth of a Railroad Officer.
Deniateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

ELIZANETII, N. J., Aug. 29.--Josiah O. Stearns,
the General 'Superintendent of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey, died of typhoid fever, this
morning at 8 o'clock, at his home irr-ttris-phicp.
Mr. Stearns was one of the most accomplished
and valuable railroad men in this cOuntry, and
hie lose will be severely felt.

Winancial and Commercial News Irma
New York.

[Special Opateti to 3.11c, PhilnAn. Evening ppiatin, by
haiepcad cut News AtielThY.ll

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.-I'he following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock •Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
/11(511 14;` United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1111y,(411:13‘; ditto,lB64, 109, ©109%; ditto, 1865,
ll0%,@110;4; ditto, January and July, 107%
@108; Ten-forties, 112,(4.11 ; Seven-
Thirties, February and August, 107@l07j(k,
ditto, June and December, 1076107!( ditto;
January and July, 1071071,1; Gold, 141%;
New York Central, 1056_005,16;Erie, 69%@69%;
Erie Preferred, 75(077: Hudson, 121(0
125; Reading, 1033463104 ; Michigan
80utht5rn,82;,0042;,.; Micialtr,an • Central, 109;3Yl
110; Illinois Cential, 11:11i;0,120; Cleveland and
Pittsburgb, 23,C,',(493;.1; Cleveland and Toledo, 127
(1127; Rock Islam', 1023;,'4103; Northwest,
common. 45,?4,q_06; Northwest prefer-
red, 69%@t 93' Pacific Mail, 145@.4 15,!(,;
Atlantic Mall, 113(41.13;,‘; Canton, 47@ is;
Cumberland, 31@b,,; Quicksilver, 27; CtiM;
Wayne, 101;460043,; Mariposa. 1034511; West-
ern Union felegraph, •13q1:;; Boston Water
Power. 20;•0!)20;';•T'Terre Haute, 52: 'Toledo and
Wabtith, 4)'4450; Chicago and Alton, 11 114119;
Chicago and Alton preferred, 116; .:(ip118; Ohio
and Mississippi Certificates, 26Y0427. Market
dull. _ _ .

Flour, moguls 23,060 barrels and :17,000 hags;
market weak; Southern. 25'411 Wheat, re-
eeipt4, 21.5,04r0 bushels, part California; the mar-
ket steady. Corn, white, 431 12.60 14; yellow,
$1 Dos] l5; mixed. $1 7161 13. Oats iirfm,at
rAgit44oe. Pork dull at $1.?:; 15. Beef doll. Lird
dull at l'..!•;4'0131:,. Bacon quiet. Tallow. 11,4,;,

,

..;70, 40e. in bond. Cotton dull
at 27e.. Bulk 111Cat4 quiet.

FICOM NEW VOICE..

New Yone, Aug. 27.—1 n the case of James F.
Cummings vs. James Gordon Bennettoilludel
the other day, theplaintiff has taken an appeal
from the order of Judge Barnard, dismissing the
complaint, to the General Term of the Supreme
Court. In the meantime and until the hearing
before and decision by the Appellate Court, all
proceedings on the part of the defendant. Ben-
nett, are stayed. 1 our readers will remember
that this is the suit in whili the plaintiff claims
$200,0H0 damages for a libel alleged to have been
perpetrated by the New York Herat'', on the 21111
Of March last, of and concerning the plaintiff, who
was an racial in the commissary department of
the rebels.

The Board of Audit, being relieved from the
injunction against them. met at noon yesterday,
but adjourned without transacting any business.
to give time for the Corporation Counsel to pre-
pare a defence to certain claims on file. The
Board will meet again on Friday of this week,
and proceed to business without fall.

Commissioner Osborn yesterday decided • to
allow ball to be taken in the case of James Ar-
nold, the alleged defaulting teller of the Trades-
men's National Bank. The amount fixed upon
was $15,000, indefault of which the accused was
remanded to theLudlow street jail. 'An examina-
tion will be had on the 10th proximo. •

The second-biennial-Convention-of-the-Empire
StateDeaf-mute Association, on the occasion of
the fiftieth anniversary of the Institute for Deaf
Mutes, was held at_the. Institute, Washington
Heights, yesterday. An oration was delivered
by a gnultrate, and a presentation of silver -plate
made to Dr. H. PiPeet, theretiring Principal.

The examination in the Royal Insurance bond
robbery case was resumed yesterday and will be
continued this morning.

At the coal sale yesterday prices were again
lower.

A number of rowdies got up a riot at East New
York. yesterday, during which several respectable
citizens of Brooklyn were badly beaten.

Johnoon Ploy.' Foul.
(From the New York Tribune of to-day.]

* • * * * * r •

Whether the game of base-ball ever attaches
any disgrace to those who play it depends upon
bow it is played. But a bad player may easily
disgrace the game, and in Mr. Johnson's way of
playing his National we see a very sterling illus-
tration of it: When be took his place at the
bead of the field two years ago, nothing could
have been more promising. than -the look of
affairs. All the litter caused by the ,players in the
great game then ended, was being cleared away.
Bran-new bases were planted, bran-new
bats ant balls were provided, and tue eyes of the
whole world were upon this bran-new player who
had bragged so -trewundously about whit he
bad done and what he Meant to do. -But the
bran-new gentleman soon began to astonish
everybody. Ile seemed to . take •as naturally
to muffs as to 'matins, and to enjoy wild balls
as if they were wild ducks. He was continually
getting between the legs of men of his own
side, bringing his but recklessly down on the
heads of his friends, and making feeble attempts
at twisting, that always ended in hitting the man
behind him. At length, when he had played a
series of the worst Innings ever seen, the opposi-
tion, or Congress Club, tripped his feet from
under him, and set him in - a corner tih
be should have slept off his excitement
This made him sulky, and when he found
that his hands wore tied behind his
back, he determined to show what he could
do with his feet. Just as the game got started
again, and all was promising peace,. joy, and
satisfaction, he slyly wriggled out of his corner,
and by a bold thaust kicked the short-stop'against
the pitcher, and then sent him rolling against one
base and then another, until they all lay in a
heap on the field. This is the situation of the
game at present, and we submit that the Presi-
dent's friends owe it to the public, who have
been standing a long time patiently longing to
see the game brought to an end, to get him off
the field as decently as they can. He really is in
no condition to be about, much less to be play-.
ing National games where the stakes are of tre-
mendous importance. Thus far, all his scores
have been blanks, and his pitching and striking
have, been equally divided between impotence
and spite. He maybe very sure that no honest
base ball players will ever choose him on their
side again.

CITY ULLETIN.
BTA.TIC OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BUIJ.FTIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....80 deg. 12 M....80 deg. 2P. M....80 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northwest.-

A OREM' WATERFALL.—To give some idea to
our readers of the amount of rain which fell in
the city alone on the 11th of the month, we have
made thefollowing calculation: The area of Paa-
delphla is 129%square miles, or 82,640 acres, or
17,271,760 square feet, or 2,187,133,440 square
inches; considering the rainfall to have been six
inches, we have 6416,400,320 cubic inches of
water, and, as 231 cubic inches equal the standard
gallon, the total amount of rain falling in that
one day was 32' 800,434 gallons.. This quantity
would fill 516,806,914 beer-glasses, supposing the
same to contain half a pint each. A man drink-
ing sixty glasses a day (the legal allowance)
would be compelled to drink for 23,598 years to
consume thatamount. If this one uay's rain was
in a column an inch square.it would rise to a per-
pendicular height of 117,051miles. Suite a nice
littlefall.

Boy DitowsEn.--A boy named Wm. Pearl.
aged six years, fell overboard at Catharine street
wharf, Delaware, last evening and was drowned.
his body was recovered. The parents of the lad
reside in therear of No. 34 Catharine street.

This Don WAR.—During the past six days 214
unmnzzled doge were- captured in the city. Of
that number 38 were redeemed and the. remain-
kg 176 were killed.

A ri..nARAFT FOWL nmov.—The steamer Samuel
M. Felton will make in excursion trip to Cape
May on Saturday morningnest, leaving Chestnut
street wharfat 10 A. M., and returning on Mon-
day. This will be. thelast Cape May trip of the
Felton for the season, and it will include a visit
to the Breakwater on the up trip on Monday.
The Felton is a splendid boat, and the trip will
'afford lint only a delightful sail on the bay, hut
will give the excursionists a day and a half to
enjoy the bathing and other attractions of Cape
May.

THIRD EDITION.
Daniel 13a5tian.......
David Jones.4
Captain R. C:flicks..
BertiesShee
JazneeD. Curry
George Ai Rees
Total ,/

BErtrous A( crorwr.—This morning, about one
o'clock, a man, apparently a sailor, attempted to
goup the side of a vessel whichwas upon Messrs.
Simpson tir, Neil's sectional dry dock, at the foot
of Christian street, on the Delaware, when he

'
missed his footing and fell a distance of-about 40
feet. His skull was fractured and his thigh was
tirdlien. The injured man was conveyed to the
Hospital, in an insensible conditlim, by policemen
McAfee, Conrow and Leavitt, of the Second Dis-
trict. He was not known to any person about
the dock.

BOLD Rontomy.—Last evening about 9 o'clock,
as Mrs. Mary Rowan, residing at Third and Pim.:
streets, was passing along Walnut street near
Third, her portmonnaic was snatched from her
hand by a colored man, who-Immediately ran Off.
An alarm was raised and the ,thief was pursued
by (Aker Blantford, of the ,tf ird District. After
a chase of two squares .

✓
was captured. The

prisoner gave his name as Chas. Brown.. This
morning he bad a hearing before. Ald. Morrow,
and was committed in'default of $1,200 bail.

HEAT HIS FATllEn7:—Thismorning,.before Al-
derman Shoemaker, a young man, named Geo.
Thompson, was ehr.rged with assault and bat-
tery. He resides at No. 1.426 Germantown ave-
nue. It is alleged that he has been in the habit
of getting drunk and abusing his parents, and
yesterday he beat his father. Thompson was
held in E4,1,000 bail for trial.

STORE. THEFT.-A colored man named 7.teha-
riah Potter was arrested yesterday for the larceny
of a pair of boOts from a store on South street,
near Sixth. He went into the store upon the
pretence of purchasing, and slipped the boots'
into a basket which he. had with him. lie was
committed by Ald. —Morrow.

MORU PEACH THIEVES.—Two boys, named
Uphn Brown and Owen Coyle ,were arrested yes-
terday, . near Egglesfield, 'for stealing peaches
from the trains passing through to New Turk.
They were taken before Alderman Maul!, and
were committed to answer. • •

CAl:tinT IN A T.—Valentine Keil, who
Was ethployed in a breweiy at New. Market and
Callowlull streets, was yesterday eauglit in the
aet of carrying oil a barrel of porter. Ile was
taken before Alderman Toland and was held in
ei;bo bail to answer at Court. •

PLEASANT to the haste, certain in its. operation,
and tan-nit:Fe in it, effee.te, are the great charaeterietici
ofBower'e Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth sand Oren,
Foie proprietor.

WARRANTED TO CUBE Ott THE MoNET RE-
=Man. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4.500 cases of Rhetunatifm, Neuralgia and Gout
!n this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY.. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to IL 44:, G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfnmeries—for sale by all the principal
drag„gists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets,.

boolow's &mil—Elder Flower, Tate Oil,
elycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Munk, lime;

Snowmen& DIIO7IIZB. Importers,
93 SouthBighth street.

Sanaa nos for Constipation and HabitualCos-
tlyttnem Depot, Sixth and Vine. Bitty cents a box.

Datroanrra' litarnarna and Fancy Goode.
SKOWDI3II Bacrrusa, Importers,

43 South Eighth street.
HorsttExErucns in want of China and Glass 3

Ware should not fail to visit the cheapest-and best
place of the kind in the city. Fethereton & Co., 210
South Second street.

Tiltrally EVENING 13ULLETIN.--PIIILADELPHIA,TIIhRSDAY, AUGUST 2q,1861.
/Firet Ballot. '

Sergeant James F. Macy , 50
Benjamin F. Unviler 58
James Davenport i 38
Joseph Ilemple / 30
A. 8. Redetreake 9

........16

Necessary to a choice, 159.
The names of Messrs. Jones, Bliee, Rees and

Ruistreake were now dropped, they each having
received less than ten votes. The Convention
then proceeded to a

Second Ballot.
3,tsISCELLANEOT'S.In the Seventeenth 'Legislative District no

nomination was made yesterday. The Conven-
tion took twenty-five ballots and then adjourned
until Monday next. Watson Comly received
seven votes—E. G. Lee seven.

A list of the nominations made in the various
Wards last evening will be found on the second
page of to-day's BULLETIN. The Twenty-sixth
Ward nominations are erroneous. The Conven-
tion was in session until three o'clock this morn-
ing, and then adjourned until this evening. at
eight o'clock.

The following is a complete list of the nomina-
tions made in the Twenty-fifth Ward: Common
Council—Francis K. Duke. Alderman—George
Geyer. School Directors—W. A. Nestor, Sam'l
Sidebottom, W. B. Lentz, John C. Lees, W. B.
Tustin.

In the Twenty-eighth Ward (new) there was
an-exciting contest for the nomination for Select
Council. The balloting finally resulted in a vote
of nine for Win. J. P. White to seven for Hiram
Miller. The other nominations made were: For
Alderman, Dr. J. Walling; for School Directors,
David B. Hilt, John Cameron, F. Mitcheson.

FOURTH EDITION

MOSQUITO NETTINGS, -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE AND VERY DESIRA-

BLE ASSORTMENT OF
-

' -

MOSQUITO NETS.
. .

White and in Colors,

AND TO BE

CLOSED'OUT VERY LOW.

WALRAATEN'SS
ite

710 Chestnut Street,
~ate

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PIIRCILMSED TUE

-

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE DT 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR BALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM AUGUST I.

This LOAN Immured by afirst mortgage on the Corn.
EgSgßeurl:=Vi dbnititaorybeofetrtripagiligliexi
Manch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton, including
theirr e ttiV,lro agree. saidTrtiillriver 9.4 "7,ll4'; ')gi vtit)fuloerr '...
ties andfranchisos appoi ltlaining to lite said R.:Load and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application at the
office of the Company.or to either of the undermined.

DREXEL at CO.I
E. W. CLARK & CO.

JAY.COOKE &

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON at AERTSEN3
f_lit_gtf gpp
'MEW TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS. die.—New
11 Turkey Prune% quality veryfine; NewCrop Ourranu.
Orange and Lemon Peel. Tgew Malaga Lemma, landing
andfor wile by JOB. B BUSS= & 00.. 108 Beath; Ont.aware&Tonna

2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH-

WASfIING-P(INs.

GEN. GRANT'S PRIVATE LETTER.

Ins Controversy with the President.
Fll,CiMN,WYOI

THE TENEMENT HOUSE LAW.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 49.—J. R. Dodge, Statisti-

cian of the Department of Agriculture, left Wash-
ington last night upon a tour of observation to

the Northwest, to revise and complete the list
of statistical Observations in that region, perfect
the present system of collecting agricultural
statistics, and to represent the Department in the
autumn fairs of the Northwestern States.

It is known that General Grant took L.special
care to. keep private his last letter to the Presi-
dent, but, notwithstanding his cantion,. several
newspaper correspondents on the evening,of the

same day became acquainted with its real cha-
racter, much to the surprise of General Grant, as
subsequently expressed. The letter didnot reach
the President until the next day (Tueiday). The
first intimation of the contents of the:cotnmuni-
cation did not, therefore, come from either of
these gentlemen. ' /

The National Intelliyencer to-,day "feels author-
ized to state that the reports Of any personal dif-
ferences between the President and General
Grant are unfounded;" but/that paper is not cor-
rect in announcing in /the same connection,
"whatever may be their respective views as .to
matters of detail, there is no conflict between
them as to the prerovatives of each." Contrary
to this, it is known from semi-oflicial sources
that there is a very decided difference of views on
legal questions affecting their respective powers
and duties under the Reconstructions laws.

Latest front New York.
(apocial'Dcepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.'

NP:tv Yoich, Aug. '29.—The tenement house pro-
prietors of this city held a meeting last night, and
formed an organization to resist the enforcement
of the Tenement House law passed by the last
Legislature. They propose to test the constitu-
tionality ofthe law in the Cotert.4.

:Yesterday.a young :woman attempted to com-
mit-suicide by jumoing off the Green Point ferry-
boat. ,One of the hands of the boat caught .her
and prevented the act. Her name is Margaret
Shaw, and she is from Bordentown, N. J.

The excitement consequent upon the vague re-
ports regarding the political complications in
Washington is subsiding, and there is but little
interest nowmanifeSted in the situation.

—The Commercial Advertlqer says that the fact
that the number of people is on thedecrease who
avail themselves of the Broadway bridge as a
means of getting over the street, is very curious
when we consider how large a number it makes
cross by its mere existence. .

lIOLITIC,AL.
311 L TIJAVEIAC CEITS THE IiOHLNATION-FOR .1' EDGE

It will be seen by the following correspondence
that Hon. 3i.Russell Thayer accepts the nomi-
nation of the Republican party for Judge ofthe
Court of Commbn Pleas:

"Pirmltnii.ruin., August 28, 1867.—flan. Af.
Itgaztell Thayer—DEAßSIR: The undersigneda
committee appointed by the Judicial Convention
of the Republican party. have the pleasure of in-
forming you of your nomination by that Con-
vention, as Associate Judge of the Court of
Common Pleasof the City and County of Phila-
delphia.

" Will you be good enough to inform us, at
your earliest convenience, of your acceptance of
this nomination ?

" Very respectfully,
" Your obedient servants,

"L. R. FLETCHER,
"JOSHUA T. OwEN,
" BEN.JA3HN H. HAI NES,
"THOMAS J. Wortiti:tt,
" WM. M. BULL."

"Priti.tiumriii.k,August 29th,1867.—GPnt6_msn:
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nication of the 28th instant, informing me of my
nomination by the Republican Judicial Conven-
tion for the office of Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas. lam compelled to re-
gard the action of the Convention, in view of the
circumstance&undor which it was taken, as a de--
mand Ina the parC of the representatives of.the
Republican party that I should occupy in the ap-
I roaching Canvass the position to whieh they hay.
assigned me. My attachment to the principles
of that great party, and my. earnest desire
for its success in the struggle in which we ars
engaged arc well known. It is plain that my
personal views and wishes upon this subject
must yield to my convictions of public duty. I
am not at liberty to disregard the demand which
Is made upon me by the Convention. I accord-
ingly accept the nomination, and if the, use of
my name can, in any degree, contribute to the
triumph of our principles- in the approaching
contest, I shall, by freely yielding it, have
made the best acknowledgment in my power of
the bondr which the Convention has conferred
upon me.

"I am, with great respect, your ob't. servant,
"M. RUSSELL THAYER.

"To Messrs. L. R. Fletcher, Joshua T. Owen,
Benjamin H. Haines, Thomas J. Worrell, Wm.
M. Bull, Committee."

CITY NOMINATIONS. . .

The City Convention of the Republican party Ireassembled at half-past ten o'clock this morn-
ing, in the NeWHorticultural Hall; Broad street,
above Spruce. The delegates were called toorder
by the President, Gen. Louis Wagner.

To the general nominations thenames of Thos..
M. Triol and James Magee were added to the list
for Register of Wills.

The 'Special Committee of three appointed yes
terday to examine into the .contested-seat case
front the Sixth Division of the Eleventh Ward,
repotted adversely to both contestants, claiming
that a large number of illegal votes were cast,fot,
both candidates; and it was resolved that there is
no legal representative elected to this Convention
from said division.

The report gave rise to a warm debate. A vote
was taken, and the report of the Committee was
not agreed to. The Committee on Contested
Seats reported In favor of theadmittanceof Mr.
Allmendinger, as delegate from the Sixth Division
of the Eleventh Ward. The Convention by an
almost unanimous vote adopted the report, and
Mr. Allmendingerwas admitted to a scat in the
hall.

The President appointed Wm. King, of the
Eighth Ward, J. H. -,Stephens; of the Tenth
Ward, and A. P. Keyser, of the Twenty-second
Ward, tellers to conduct the election. A com-
munication was received from a number of
citizens of the Seventh Precinct of the Twentieth
Ward, protesting against the right of Theophilus
Bartley to act as delegate from that precinct,
declaring that Captain H. W. Graelf was duly
elected, and they request he shall be admitted to
a seat in the Convention.
. The communication was laid upon the table.

A motion was then made to ballot for a candi-
date for the office Of City conamiBsionor.

The President announced that the printed
Flips containing the narnes'of.thecandldates had
not been received, and therefore it would be im-
possible for the Convention to proceed to ballot.

The 'COnvention, at 11 o'clock, took a recess
forhalf an hour..

'The Convention reassembled at twelveo'clock.
A 'delegate announced that heinid been requested
to withdraw the name of Gen. 'Horatio G. Sickel,
as a candidate for Sheriff; - .

The Convention then preceeded to;nominate a
candidate for the office of City, Commissioner,
with the following result:

OVER 2,000,000 A MONTH !

rie,J)Aillek Collar:
Mee:need by Union Paper Collar Co. of Seto York.

'I his Collar is 'node of the beet pure white linen stock.,
full tpaced for the cravat, an EXACT IMITATION OF
LINEN, water-proofs,/ by an entirely new process, turned
on a full curve line, and manufactured on new patented
machinery; which imparts a beauty of form and hnieh
possessed by no' other Collar. In Byron and Garrote
styles. •

THE WATER LINE COLLAR,
awry heaenameled, in same styles. •

TILE NE PL
vy
US ULTRA COLLA.R.

Finin—nneenalled in whiteness, texture and strength.

The uplex-Ullll f

600,000 Pairs Ordered Weekly!
This Cuff is made under the patent of the No Plus Ultra

CollarCo.. with a NEW BUTTON-HOLE, patented June
19,1E66. used in no other Cuff, which enables the wearer
to Flit in or take oat the stud ismtalitly, without tearing
or injuring the Cuff or buttonhole. Heavy pure white
stock. imitation of linen, water-proofed We also manufac-
ture the"WaterLine Cuff,"heavy enameled,corresponding
with the I Wilir of that name. . _

NE PLUS uvrtc.s. COLLAR COMPANY,
Buthk.Focv, Mr.

• WITOLESALE Ar/ENTS,
BEAN BKOWNSON& CO.,

58 3114711141AN Avr..., Chicago, 111.,

ALEXANDFR BUSH & CO.,
ILEFIALF, AGENT3,

314 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
atai-th a ta.lrn

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEVVLSIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM, ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATIONTO EITHER OF THE UNMO
ISIONED.

JAYCOOKE & CO.,
DREXEL & C0.,;
E. W. CVFIK &CO.

Je233m-5p4

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERSED

INTO

G: 5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

3311,p,75rF1LA
84 South Third Street.

1'0.4.0 COUPONS,
AND

GOLD,

Wanted 'Eta--

DREXEL & CO.,
3-1- S. Third Street.

rol9 6t 5T

NATIONAL
BANK ,OF THE REPUBLICP

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
:PLIELADILLPLIIA.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
nritaaross:.

itoseph T. Bailey, (S amuel A. Bispham,losgood Welsh.
Nathan Billea, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A.Floyt
Beni. Rowls.Jr., William Ervien. Wm. FL RhaWll.

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
Late CasAier Me CentralNational Bank..

JOB. P. BiUNFORD Cash' I
myilltf6pe Late nflthePlifireadetphitrNational Bank.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
iy26.amrp§

CANNED FRUIT, VEGM'ABLEB, deo.—),(100 CABEB
fresh Canned Peaches ; 500 eases freak; Canned Pine

Apples; 900 casea fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1,000 cam
Green Corn and Green Peas ; 600 eases freeb Plums, in
crake; NOcam freak Green Gages 500 cues Cherries in
syrup; 600 mules Blackberriesin syrup ; 500 oasesEltrawber.
ries in temp; 600 eases fresh Pears in syrup' 8,1819 cue'
Canned Tomatoes ; 600 easesOysieeeters and Clams;
by cease _Roast .Beef, Mutton, Boum. Mo. For;sale
by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES C0..,. &nth Delwin*

IPiTEW PEOLI,IB.-10 NEW ROI. TEXAS,
.13 Pecans Star o .0 union, and
ferule by .11.7 4 11,litas 14X1 South Dialvsze
av DUO, "11

3:00 O'Cieolt.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASEINGTON.
THE REMOVAL OF GEN. SHERIDAN.
THE OFFICIAL ORDER ISSUED.

The Indian Peace Commission.
NEWS PROM THE PLAINS.

ARMY ORDERS.

The Removal of Gen. Sheridan.
WAIMINfITOX, August 29.—The ftwing was

Issued to-day: •

HEADQVARTERR OF THE ARMY, ADJUTANT GEN-
ERAVS OFFICE, WASHINGTON, August 27, 1867.
General Orders No. B.—First—The following
orders have been received from thePresident: '

"EXECUTIVE IitfANSION, WASHINGTON, Aug. 27,
1867.—Sir: In consequence of the unfavorable
condition of ,the health of Maj.-General George
H. Thomas, as reported to me in Surgeon Has-
son's despatch of the 21st inst., my order dated
August 17, 1867, is hereby modified so as to
assign Maj.-General Winfield S. Hancock to the
command of the Fifth Military District, created.
by the act of Congress passed March 2, 1867,
and of the Military Department com-
prising the States of Louisiana and Texas. On
being relieved from the command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri by Major•General P. H.
Sheridtmi, Major-General Hancock will proceed
directly to New Orleans, Louisiana, and assuming
the command to which he is hereby assigned,
will, when necessary to a faithful execution of
the laws, exercise any and all powers conferred
by acts of Congress upon District Commanders,
and any and all authority pertaining to officers
in command of Military Departments.

"Major-General P. H. Sheridan will at once
turn over his present command to the officer
next in rank to himself, and proceeding without
delay to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, will relieve
*Major-General Hancock of the command of the
Department of the Missouri.

"Major-General George H. Thomas will, until
further orders, remain in command of the Depart-
ment of the Cumberland.

"Very respectfully yours,

"General U. S. Grant."
".A-NmEw JOHNSON

Second—ln compliance with theforegoing in-.
structions of the President of the United States,
Major-General P. H. Sheridan will, on receipt of
this order, turn over his present command to
Brevet Major-General Charles Griffin, the officer
next in rank to himself, and proceed, without
delay, to Fort Leavenworth, and will relieve
Major-General W. S. Hancock, incommand of
the Department of the Missouri.

Third—On being relieved by Major-General
Sheridan, Major-General Hancock will proceed
without delay to New Orleans, Louisiana, and
assume command of the Fifth Military District
and of the Department composed of the States
of Louisiana and Texas.

Fourth—Major-General George H. Thomas will
continua In command of the Department of the
Cumberland.

By command of General Grant.
E. D. TOW:MEND,

Assistant AdjutanV-Genbiti .
(Official)

E. p.,Towsst--•;n,
Assistant Adjutant-General

The Peace Commission.
Sr. Louis, Aug. 29.--:Col. Butterfield, C. F.

Hatch, and twelveother gentlemen,left ELlswortit,
Kansas, yesterday, for the mouth of the Little
Arkansas river. They went in the, capacity of
peace commissioners to the Indians, and 'will
join Gen. Sherman's commission about 400
miles west of Fort Harker. Nothing has yet
been heard of the force sent from Fort Hays
to chastise the Indians with whom Capt. Armes
had a battle. A large number of cattle are dying
from the effects of the heat on the Northern
Plains.

Sergeants Sullivan, Morgan and Simmons, en-
gaged in the destruction of Caffrey's ranche,some
time since, have been sentenced by Court-martial
to fifteen years' Imprisonment in the lowa Pent-

.

tentiary.
Immense herds of buffalo are near Fort Kear-

ney, going south, and the Indians are following
them. .Some trouble is anticipated.

Gen. Sherman's Indian Commission 'passed
Sioux? city, lowa, last Monday week. •All well.

Major McCabe left here yesterday for Cincin-
nati, in fine condition

Robbery of a Railroad Office.
VirABILINGTON, N. J.. August 29.—The office of

the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, at this point, was entered by burglars
last night, who blew open the safe and escaped
with about $l,BOO in National currency and
revenue stamps. No clue has yet been found to
theperpetrators of the deed.

Philadelphia StockExchange..
HETWEIN BOARDS.

$5OO U. S
July cou5-20 s '65 p 108 110ehCOOehRatawa pf

eadR 831 516';2
500 do '65 Jy rg 107% 31 sh 10thal1th StR 6334

1500 do Jnly rg c 107% 40 sh Cam &, Am scp
1000 II S 5-20 s '62 2 de 7336

reg c&p 108% 200 sh Sch Nayprf e6028
6000 Pa 6s 3d series 103 X 29 sh Penna R'; 53%
600 City6s new 101,4

BROONb lIOART).

$2OOO IT S Os 1881 cp 1103 1 28 eh Lehigh Val R 57,ki
33000 Pa thi 1 series c 1021150sh do 57
600 City 6s new I.OIU I 2 eh Penna R 53%

THECENTRAL PACIFIC R.%
THE WESTERN `HALF' or.Tuz

Great National. Trunk oLine-Airsa the
„.• ,

CONTINEINFir .

Being conatrncted with the AIDA' SUPERNISIEthior
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT; indeotined tea
be one of the MOST IMPORTANT AND VALUABLSIMILOOArIa
1NTIM *ORLI), as it is the role link of communicationbe-
twecn the Pacific Coastand the Great Interior Bad/401dtPRINCIPAL PORTION OF THE MAIN anlit LINE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.—The present westsrn
terminus is at Sacramento, onthe navigable waters of the
Pacific' but it will ultimately extend from Sat4Francfsco

' across the richest and moat populous parts of California,
Nevada and Utab, contiguous to all the great MiningRO.
gions of the FarWest. The Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meetand &M-
-inot With the roads now' building' east of the Reek/
Mountainranges.

Assuming that th A 7LIbuild and controlhalf the entire
distance between ;41 the and the Missouri river.
as now seems pr.. the United Staten will have in '
vested in the comple on of 860 miles $03,592.000, or at the
average rate of 1825,000 per mile—not including an *No-
tate grant of 10,000,000 acres of the Public Lando. By
becoming a joint investor in the magnificent enterprise,
and by waiving its first lien in favor of the First Mortgage
Bondholders, Trio; GENERAL GOVEITICSIFINT, us E1,7110T,
INVITES THE CO.O PKRATION OF PRIVATE CATITALIBTAand •
has carefully guarded their interests against all ordinary
contingencies.

The Central Pacific Railroad enjoys all the privileges,
grants and subsidies conferred by the Acts of Congress
upon the other parts of the through line, and how, in addi-
tion, several special, exclusive advantages applicable only
to the Western Half.
I. The Company has received from the State and chief

cities of California, assistance in money, Creditand
valuable property, worth over $:1,000,000 in gold,in ad-
dition to the full benefitof the Government Subsidy.

11. The hardest and costliest part of its construction hag
been see ccessjullyovercome within the lint 160 miles.
In a few weeks the track will be completed_ entirely
across the Simi a Nevadan, after which progress to
SaltLake will be.easy and rapid.

111. The local buskins alone of tins road catablises its
completefinancialsweetie, Independentlyof the vast
through traffic which must pass over it. The grows
earnings for the months of Jane and July, upon the
94 miles then open for business, were upwards. of
18297,000 in gold; of which fourflithe were net earn-
ings

IV. Itcan have no competition, but will carry, beeide its
own lucrative local traffic, the whole volume of
through business which is shared among its Eastern
connections and their branches.

V. The road lies wholly in territoryyielding the precious
metals, and its revenues are collected in coin. Its
rates for transportation are very advantageous, being
more than three times these of roads lying east of it;
and the ratio n! operating expenses is less than 25 per
rent. ear the grossearninus.

VI. In consequence of the aid itreceives from theG en-ema Government, from the State of California, and
from municipal corporations, the annual interest ob-
ligations which the Company are called upon to as-
sume are very light. The net earnings upon an av-
erage ofabout 75 miles, in 1860, were nearly three
tines the amount qf annual interest Habit-Uwe to be
assumed in building it, and were $225.00) mere than
the annual interest on the entire an-until/ of First
mortaage P,onds which the Company can issue upon
the. tirst 150 mites.

The Conipany offer for sale, through tie, their First
7lfortgagn, Thirty Year, Six Per Cent. Coupon Bonds,
Principal and Interest payable in gold coin, in New York
city. They arc in sums of $l,OOO each, with semi-annual
gold coupons attached, and are selling for the present at
95 per cent. and accrued interest from July lot added, in
currency, at which rate they yield nearly

Nine per Cent. upon the Investment These Bonds, au-
thorized by Act of Congress. are issued onlyas the work
progresses, and to. the same amount only as the Bonds
granted by the Government; and represent, in all cases,
thefirst lien upon a completed, equipped. and productive
railroad. in which have been invested Government sub-
sidies, stock subscriptions, donations, surplus earnings.
he.. and which is worth morn than three times the amount
of First Mortgage Bonds whichcan be issued ifpon

• The agreement of this Company to pay principaland in-
terest of their Bonds in coin, being made under the Spe-
cie Contract Law of California. authorizing and en-
forcing contracts to pay gold, is legally binding, rualike
similar agreements made by companies in States where
no such legislative sanction exists..In these important particulars the Securitiesof the Cen-
tral Pacific Company offer ate unusual degree of safety.
stability and profit combined.

31.01tTGAGF, BONDS Op TIIIB CO?1PX:,11t are
destined to occupy a prominent place • among .FIRST-
CLASS SECURITIES in the money markets of this
country and Europe, andwill, without doubt, be eagerly
sought for, and anxiously , dealt in hereafter, at rates
materially in advance of the price at whichthey arenowoHaving carefully investigated the resources, progress,
and prospects of the road, and the management of the
Company's affairs, we cordiallyy recommend these Bonds
to Trustees, ExecutoriOnstitntionkand others its anemi-
nentlysound, reliable and remunerative farm ofperma-

*rum( investment. •
Conversions of Government Securitiesinto Central 'Pa-

chic First Mortgage Bonds now realize for the. holders
about TwelvePer Cent advantage, withthhe sungrate of
interest.

-For sale by Baran and Bankers generally, of wham de-
scriptive Pamphlets and Maps can be obtained, and by

• ' FISK dt HATCH. v- •
Bankers and Dealen in Government Securities, ,and Fi-

nancial Agents of the C.P. R. R. Co.,
No. 6 Nissan street, N.Y.

__ _N.IL-74,11kinds ofGovernment Securities. Bought -and--
Sold; Deposits and Accounts of Banks, Bankers and

received on favorableterms. anl74, 13t 5p5
CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF

THE. THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,
COLDS.WHOOPING COUGH,BRONCHITIS,ASTHMA
AND CONSUMPTION. • -

Probably ,never before in the whole history of medicine,
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the mann.
deuce of mankind, as this excellent •rentedy for pulmo-
nary complaints. Through a long series o 7 .years, and
among moat of the races of men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character andpower to cure tho various af-
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as a
reliableprotector against then. While adapted to mild
forms of disease and to young children, it is at the o
time the most effectual remedy that can be given for
cipient consumptionand the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. Asa provision againat sudden attacks
of Croup, it should be kept onhand in every family, and
irdeed is all are sometimes'subject to colds and'cougho.
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought
m

incurable.
still great. numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cared, and the patient re-

stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So coin.
pinte is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunge and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Smyere and Public. Speakers findgreat protection
from it.

A stlona is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
Brenchit is is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pec-

toral in 511)811 and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need n*

publish the certificates of them here, or do more thfin
assure the public that itsqualities are fully maintained.
AY Elt'S AGUE CURE. FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE. EERromoitL OR.
101 l TOT'S FEVER. &U., AND INDEED ALL THE AF.:
FECTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS,
:MA ItSll. Oil MIASMATIC POISONS.
As HAuome does Cure.and doesnot fail. Con- ,

Miningneither Arsenic, Quinine. Bismuth, Zinc, nor any'
other mineraior poisonous substance whatever. 'it in no.
Wier injures any patient. Thu number and importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ac-
count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Agile medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob-
stinatecasesdind where otherremedies had whollyfailed. i

Unacciimated persons. eitherreeident in, or traveling
through miasmatic localities, will be protested by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising front torpidity' of
• the Liver, it is an excellent remedy. etimulating the
liver into healthy activity.

For Mikan. Disorders and Liver *Wan, it is an ex-
cellent remedy, producing many tr remarkable cures,
w here other medicines had felled.

Prepared by Dr..l. C. AYER d: CO.. Practical and Ana-
.l3,ticalChemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the
world.

PRICE. $l.OO PER BOTTLE.
J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

4128 w ly

L". GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Bair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Londrm" lisurroarm Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restore, Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does flair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" . Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" s Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" • Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES THE HA= SOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT.
KEEPS TILE SCALP OLEAN. COOL alp lIKA.LTRE.

"London Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Colo It will Restorer."
"London Hair Col r • Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London . Hair Color ' Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from ' Restorer."
"London "flair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washingor preparation before or after its use; al>•
plied by the hand or softbrush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at Dlf. MAYNE'S.
880 N. Sixth street,above.Vine.

Igifivr-f.stn.rott And all Druggists and Varlets ,'Stores.

NitOWN BRAND LAYER RAIBINEC 01,E8
V halve mad quarter bozo' of this optedidfrult, tormlinit
and for male by JDB. B BUSBIES & CO,lOB South Del 4
were even' •

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landing front atomizer Norma

and
S
for sale

abicv
by JOB.B. BIBB:1MB, co.. Madefor Bond .

Ide outh
B.

Avenue.

IMPERIAL PRUNER. -10 OASES ILE. CANISTERS.
. high grade, FrenImperial Prtmea; landing and for
Bide by -JOS. B. BUSSIDER & CO..109 South Dalawart
&wenn&

1 ALNIAI3 AND ALONDEL—rEW CROP ORM
ww noble Waingto and.ropor ShellAlmonds. foredo try .1.

R 1111FIRTRR M.. IRSR. DMAWftre avenue
OFFIChI OF Too niitursouo(i4 PORT-
BMOUTH„ MOUNT JOY AND LANcAsTott

IIAILItOADCO2II'ANY:•Aug
. 2114,1667.

The. Anginal Meeting of the Stockholders of this Cour
pang will be held on •

FItID,AIf, September 6, 181371
at 12o'cock 141„at the corner of 'third street and "WM
lines,.alley,at which ,ilmean election for Dire,iore will
be held. iervii emu-Inur,r,
„ 002041rmist.t3 hORG& TAU

yEAMICELLIr-108 -BO

Mil&letramedwlll=tlJOAN VVVliigt

LA*
•

Fourth and Arch.
Large Stock of Summer Quilts,

10-4 and 114 Lancaster Quilts. •
11-4 Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts Imported.
Hotels supplied with (Innis, Naphtha, Towels. Table

Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc.
Have-Just opened another case Silver Poplins.for Ladies

Suits.
Dark Lawns, French and English.
Thin Goods, full variety.
SummerSilks, reduced.

P. B.—White Shawls, wholesale andretail.
deli= w e

Et EMO VA I.

C. M. STOUT & 00.4
LATE 1026CEESTNUT

HAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut.Street,
Wherethey now offerParades in ,c

LACE CURTAINS.
orDOLSTERY GOODS.

PIANO.AND TABLE OOV,ERB,
MOSQUITO NETS.

mum°.HOME-FUR LINENS. Qkrums, ao.
myl•/Sal' ATLOWEST PRIQBBe
•


